brekky menu
please let your waitstaff person know of any dietary requirements
and we will happily accommodate, all meals are prepared freshly
from our kitchen which uses nuts, seeds, gluten, dairy and soy, as a
result we cannot 100% guarantee the absence of these items, a 15%
surcharge applies on all public holidays.
*v - vegetarian *gf - gluten free *df - dairy free *o - optional

something light
toasted granola, honey baked oats, nuts, seeds and
fruit with vanilla yoghurt and strawberries *df/o $12.5
house made fruit toast with red gum honey
butter *df/o
$10.5
hot buttery croissant, with house made blueberry
jam and red gum honey butter
$9.5
eggs cooked your way with quin’s bakehouse sour
dough and rocket *gf/o, df/o
$13
vanilla bean porridge topped
seeds, walnuts and honey *df/o

with

sun

flower
$16.5

add ons
red gum honey
$4
blueberry jam
$4
free range egg
$4
sour dough (quin’s)
$3
*gf toasted bread
$4
rocket
$3
sautéed spinach
$4
crushed avo
$5
roasted roma tomatoes
$4
goat feta
$5
roasted field mushroom
$4
house smoked salmon
$7
bacon
$5
south west smoked bacon $6.5
pork sausage
$6
hash brown
$5
blood pudding
$5

substantial
stack of pancakes *v
pancakes from the griddle with maple syrup and butter
extra topping $1.5 - chocolate sauce, strawberries, blueberry jam, banana, icecream

$17

smashed avo & tomato *df, gf/o
crushed avo, fresh tomato, goat feta with 2 poached eggs on sour dough

$22

mushroom medley *gf/o, df/o
$21
roasted field mushroom and butter with thyme buttons, sautéed spinach, goat feta and truffle oil
‘apple wood’ house smoked salmon *gf/o, df/o
$25
smoked salmon, 2 free range eggs poached with smashed avo, leek ash, hollandaise and toasted
sour dough
eggs benedict *gf/o, df/o
$23
2 free range eggs poached with south west ‘holy smoke’ smoked bacon, hollandaise, rocket and
sour dough
big brekky *gf/o, df/o
$26.5
2 free range eggs cooked your way with bacon, pork sausage, roasted roma tomato, field
mushroom, hash brown, blood pudding and sour dough

